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Music Camp At
Brevard Ready
For Busy Season
Transylvania Music Camp will

present a series of twenty con¬
certs during the camp season, it |
was announced today by James
Christian Pfohl, camp and music
director.
Opening the series on Sunday,

afternoon, July 27, the Orchestra
of the Faculty and Staff will be
heard with Caroline Taylor, piano
soloist, at 4 p.m.

Concert events will be held every
Tuesday and Friday evening and
Sunday afternoon throughout the
camp season. The orchestra, con¬
cert band, chorus, and faculty
chamber music ensembles will be
heard.
Guest soloists scheduled to ap¬

pear include Olin Dpwnes, lectur¬
er; Jimmy Levine, ten-year-old
pianist of Cincinnati; Thor John¬
son, conductor of the Cincinnati
Symphoy Orchestra, who appeal's
annually at the camp as a guest
conductor; Aaron Rosand, violin¬
ist: Naomi Farr. soprano; John S.
Browning, Jr. , pianist; Harriet
Serr. pianist; and Paul Zukowsky.
violinist.
Transylvania Music Camp opens

its eighteenth season on June 24.
From August 13 through August
29 the grounds are the home of the
Ninth Annual Brevard Music Fes¬
tival.
During both the camp and fes¬

tival seasons, concerts will be
broadcast over three major net¬
works.

Transactions In
REAL ESTATE

Waynesville Township
Margaret Eavenson to Floyd E.

Nelson and wife.
Mollie Moody and husband and

others to W. H. Burgin.
.. I

Beaverdam Township
G. C. Moore and wife to Wallace

E. Shuler and wife.
D. P. Clontz to Clara Worley.

East Fork Township
Elmer N. Crawford and w^ife

and others to W. R. Palmer and
wife.

Directors Of Local
Merchants To Meet
The directors of the Merchants

Association will meet Monday even¬

ing at 7:30. according to Harry
Whisenhunt. president. This is the
regular monthly meeting of the
board.

A crippled gull once swam the
Atlantic in the wake of a crippled
sailing ship, the sailors of which
fed it.

FOREIGN VISITORS to the Ro-Search Wellco
headquarters in Waynesville, are delightfully
surprised to find their own national f|tig unfurled

alongside of the L'nited States flag atop the build-

inc. The day the attaehed photo was taken, affili¬
ates from Denmark. Canada, Switzerland. Hon¬
duras, Malaya and France were visiting the
W a ,v n e s v i 1 I e plant and the flags of their

respective ^nations were flying in

their honor.
The company has also instituted

an elaborate system to make the
foreign representatives of the affil¬
iated factories, who come in a

constant stream from all parts of
the world, feel at home. Under the
supervision of the Foreign Rela¬
tions Department of the Ro-Seareh-
Wellco organization, all depart-j
ment heads are notified in advance
of the impending arrival, and are

thoroughly informed regarding the
companies they represent, their1
names, prsunal backgrounds, local
conditions and customs of the
countries from which they come1
and any other information that may
be pertinent.
When the visitors have arrived,

brief announcements are made over

the factory public address system
so that everyone in the organiza¬
tion will know who the visitors
are as they tour the plant, or from
which countries foreign represent¬
atives are staying on for a course
of training.

Going higher 100 feet is equiv¬
alent to going north about 70
miles.
_

R. E. SENTELLE
CANDIDATE
FOR NOMINATION FOR THE

LOWER HOUSE
of (he

GENERAL ASSEMBLY
A believer in majority vote. A life-long Democrat.

Fully qualified to represent Haywood by educational training, by legal
training, by law practice, and by actual experience in the tieneral As¬
sembly for five sessions.
Horn and raised in Haywood. Elementary school training at Bethel, Wa>-
nesvillc and Rock Springs. High School training at Bethel and Haywood
Institute. Literary and Law courses of study at Wake Forest College,
graduation there with AB degree. Experienced in school work as teacher,
principal of High Schools, city and county Superintendent. Active in
church and Sunday School work all his life. Represented \Vake County one
session in the General Assembly and represented Brunswick County four
sessions, two regular and two special. No laws in mind affecting Haj-
*ood County. No laws will be passed without due and timely notice to the
People of the county. The several organized units of government In the
county, city administrations, County Commissioners, Boards of Education,
will handle their programs without interference on my part, but I will

_help them with legislation they desire, provided it is in accord with the
wishes of the majority of the people.

VOTE FOR R.E. SENTELLE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE

'World Church' Pictured
As Coming Into Being
"A world church is the great new-

fact of our age and missionaries
are chiefly responsible for its m

fruition," Methodist women of the
Western North Carolina Confer¬
ence were told Wednesday at Lake
Junaluska.

Miss Louise Robinson, former
missionary to China and executive.
of the Methodist Board of Mi*-
sions. New York, was the guest
speaker at the opening session of
the 14th annual meeting of the
WNC Woman's Society of Christian
Service.
She said the second assembly of

the World Council of Churches,
August 15-31 in Evanston. 111.,
will be a testing point of the Pro-
testant ecumenical movement and
"new evidence that Christians are

being drawn into a world-wide fel¬
lowship which transcends denom¬
inational and national barriers."
Delegates to the Evanston meeting
will represent more than 150
Protestant and Eastern Orthodox
communions.
The WSCS. through the wo¬

man's division of the Methodist
Board of Missions, supports nearly
600 missionaries in 28 countries,
and 288 deaconesses and 1.200
other church workers in the coun¬

try. Miss Robinson said
In tracing the work of women

missionaries, she said it should be
remembered that it was only 75
years ago that the first women were
permitted to serve in foreign fields.
"Since then we have sent hun¬
dreds of women abroad who have
pioneered as missionary teachers,
physicians, nurses, social workers
and in other professions formerly
open to men only."

Miss Robinson, herself a mission¬
ary to China for 30 years, said the
work of women missionaries has
opened the way for native women
in nearly all countries to enter the
professions. "Our chief task now,"
she said, "is to continue to furnish
leaders and specialists to train na-
t'ive women to serve among their
own people."

Mrs. J. W. Harbison, Shelby,
WNC conference president of the
WSCS, presided at the opening
plenary session Wednesday after-
noon in the Lake Junaluska Assem-
bly auditorium. In attendance are
nearly 1,000 women, includig 500
officers and official delegates. They
represent a WNC membership of
43,000 women in 850 local church
societies.

Mrs. Harbison will give her an¬
nual report Thursday morning. The
guest speaker at 7:30 p.m. Thursday
will be Mrs. C. A. Meeker of New
York, editor of The Methodist Wo¬
man. She is to speak on "The
Witness of Christian Women".
An Asheville woman. Miss Julia

Titus, also will speak Thursday
night on "Women Witnessing in
Africa". She ia principal of Allen
High School, a project of Methodist
women.
The WSCS meeting will end Fri¬

day noon, followed by the annual
sessions of the WNC Wesleyan
Service Guild through Sunday.
Ml»s Annabel Thompson. Greens¬
boro. is conference »ecretary of the
guild, a WSCS affiliate for em¬
ployed Methodist women.

Ice a thousand feet thick cov-
.cd New England in the ice age.

Ray Gillett Serving
With Infantry In Korea

25th DIV., KOREA . Army Ffc
Ray Oiltett, 24. son of Mr. and
Mrs. Crawford Gillett of Canton,
is training in Korea with the 25th
Infantry Division's 27th Regiment
which recently celebrated its 53rd
anniversary.
The "Wolfhound" Regiment,

famous for World War II gallan¬
try in the Pacific, added to its
outstanding combat record at

HcartbqpHk Ridge, Sand Bag Cas¬
tle and many other bitter Korean

battlegrounds.
Private First Cass Gillett, a

wire-team chief in the 1st Battal¬
ion's Headquarters Company, en¬

tered the Army in February, 1953.
and arrived overseas the following I

October.

f>V 1 O OAViO SCHiNt, drafted McCarthy subcommittee coilsODTihii is

shown conferring in Washington with his chief counsel Roy M. Cohn.
Sen Joseph It McCarthy, sealed between them, calmly checks excerpts
from a monitored Schine-Stevens phone call that was read into the

hearing record. The call showed that Secretary of the Army Robert T.
Stevens and Secretary of Defense Charles E. Wilson consulted last
October on a possible special assignment for Schine. (international)

in Mildness
Tops MILD Scotch Snuff is the result of years of blend¬

ing know-hosv plus extensive research to give you a better
... a more flavorful ... a finer . . . and a milder snuff.
Tops MILD Scotch Snuff is so mild that it is fast be¬

coming a favorite among all users of strong snuff.
You owe it to yourself to try Tops ... the snuff so truly

mild . . . truly flavorful . . . truly satisfying.

/ '« A// Stores in Your County
j ANOTHER OUTSTANDING HELME BRAND

VISIT MASSIE'S DEPT. STORE

EVERY DAD
| HAS HISA

GREAT DAY COMING FOR FATHER!
GET YOUR WINNING GIFTS HERE!

This Year Give Him

ARROW SHIRTS -- TIES jhDRESS AND SPORT '

GET THEM AT

MASSIE'S DEPARTMENT STORE


